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Bear Cagers Out-Lucked And Out-Poiotod
But Show Good Potential For Next Year

by Bob DwernYchuk After only two weeks of practicing,
Thi sesonbassen te Gldthfe Bearmen opened the season

enisBea C a entqte ale against the Clowing Harlem Stars onen earCagrsnotquie a No vember 2 and 3. The zany
to keep abreast with their ti clowners, stocked with every cage
ent stacked competition, corne trick in the book, romped to two
up empty-handed many times. entertaining wins over the comn-

But venif he ear maag-bined Junior Bearcats-Golden Bear
ed but six wins in 27 starts, they hgostes y8-7ad8-9mr
frequently treated fans to the One week later, in another exhibi-
tesnest, closest, cliff-hangers tion match, the Bearmen out-re-
seen in a long time. bounded, out-hustled, and out-.foul-

League powera, knowing onîy too ed the Lethbridge Nationals in a los-
~ ~ ellthattheBear wee caabl ofing cause, which saw the Nats on the

pulling an upset anytime, respectedbetredoa7-5sce.nth
thîneinedGle ns encounter, first stringer Jeff Hake-

Winning five of their 16 league man suffered a knee injury which
contests was enough to put the game sidelined him for the rest of the
Bearman in fourth place, ahead of seon

the Mnitoa Bions.It was down to Vancouver, the
TEAM~ FORMED home of the powerfui UBC

With new blood flowing profusely Thunderbirds, for the first icague
through the line up, head coach games of the season. The Nov-
Steve Mendryk was faced with the ember 20 match saw the fast
demanding task of rebuilding and break break the thc Bear's back
uniting the Bears into an effective as theT'Birds rolled to a 83-44
team lunit. snow-job. The following nigbt

Modng the adequately talented Mendryk's marionettes cbanged
'roster has, unfortunately taken ail stratcgy, to better cffect, but not

K ~season, but s;ome of the Bear show- gond enough to keep thc 'Birds
ings in the later games seem to from a 63-51 victory'.
indicate that the job has been ac- Our southemn cousins were the

TAKING A BRIEF RESPITE from their 60-mile bounce.. cornpîîshed. the Bear's next opponents. The
athon are, from left to right, Les McLeod and Bill Winship. Six freshmen and four sophornores Northern Lights, frorn Havre Mon-

Thepai fiised he 0-ourmarh horly ftr 700 .m along with too few veterans provided tana took the first match 71-60, but
Tuesday. Botih boune-at-honrs give thirtfeet aceck7:before the team with more than ample the Bearmen showed they would be

Tuesay.Bot bonceathner gie teirfee a hec beoretalent, but unfortunately lacked the tougher in the next garne, played
continuing onward. P.S. The smiles were definitely forced! necessary experience to withstand December 1. Here the Bears pro-

phot byHeiz Mllergam prssues.duced their first overtime thriller of
phot by eln Moler arnepresure. - the season as Jim Walker sunk the

winning basket with less than
f JJ twenty seconds remaining, bringing

Bounce-athoners Say 'Neyer Again finalur

Two U of A students, Les The bounce-athon began Monday er!", McLeod stated. in store the following week in Sask-

McLeod and Bill Winship, add- at 11:00 p.m. and concluded Tuesday The waîkers werc vcry pleas.. atchea against the o mHsies.
ed a new twist to the 50-mile- shortly after 7:00 p.rn. The 20-hour cd with the cooperation of Radio Mtaltsd" ga o nsf the combie nted

maatoncrzelat onayrnarch încluded 12 circuits of the Society members, particuîarlY H"tales",o the eerees nd the

maatoncrzehat onayc''mpus pet imeter and two tours Ralpb Allen and Cbuck Nelson, to a 59-48 deteat. But the following
by dribbling a basketball 60 downtown to radio station CJCA. wbo ran errands, travelicd beside ngtswBamngta6-6wn
miles. Four students began the gruelling them in a car for many miles, and nîht saw Bt earma wn.gta6-6wn

________________________course as part of a U of A Radio gcncrally offered encouragement. theirfirstlegwn.
challenge to Gateway. However, two After being told as much by three December 14, was the beginning
were forced to drop out before the of Edmonton's finest, the marchers of an eight game losing streak for

Commercial Thacher half-way mark, came to the conclusion that a trip to the green Golden Bears. Aginst

PUIB PARTY PRANK? a psychiatrist would not be un- UAC Bearmen rallied admirably inwaiuAsked why they did it, the - justified. dohteaaina"NtER" te of the fis~t gme t u
Wanted ý1;.A "P,*ýf fý -11AYAreif Would they d taan NVR the cnetdw otewr.Bti

second, as a resuit of the challenge
and its acceptance; third as a part of1
the Pub Party festivities."

It was a long, hard, and often pain-
fuI, journey. "We found the hardest
period, aside from the last six miles,
was between 20 and 30 miles. A 70-
minute stop for breakfast and relax-
ation at 8:20 arn. proved a life sav-
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0

401 Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-2856

wasn't cnough as Calgary edged
them 68-66, and followed up the next
evening with a 105-75 avalanche.

Two days later, the Bears, on an
extended (and fruitless) roadtrip
travclled to Havre, w h ere they
dropped two close contests 61-59, and
68-62 against the Northern Lights.

Starting the new year off at home
the Bears dropped two exhibition
matches against the Malstomn Air-
force Ba6e Minutemen (fromn Mon-
tana). Only three pointa separated
the squads in the first game, but the
86-63 Bear loss was followed up with
another 95-72 defeat.

Nobody expected thc Bears to
beat thc Lethbridge Nationals a
week later, and nobody was sur-
pnised when the Lethbridge teama
rolled to two easy 89-83 and 95-72
victonies.

Wondcrfui fan support drove
thc Bears to their best gaines of
Uic season as they won a thriller
against Calgary with only four
seconds rcmaining. The next
night, January 18, had Calgary
winning an equally cxciting
gaine 70-68, but the league
officiais later awarded Uic gaine
to Edmonton when they learncd
that UAC iliegally dresscd too
many players.
Losing Smith in the process of

losing two games against Manitobà
proved costly to Uic Bears. Blow-
ing a 17 point lead in Uic first game
to loose 71-64, thc Bearmen, with-
out Smithc, expenience, (ani his
pointa) dropped the rematch 70-54.
HEARTBREAKERS

Close garnes seemed in vogue
cvcry time the Bearmen took to Uie
floor, and two weeks later, against
thc U of S Huskies, the Bears
dropped two close, home matches
64-63 and 68-62.

The Thunderbirds proved they de-
serve to, be in first place as Uiey
whomped the hapless Bearmen 81-
62 on February 22, and 75-59 the
following night.

Last place was at stake the next
weekend, but Mendryk played every-
one except the timekeeper to give
the entire team experience. And
everyone excelled as Uic Bearmen
controlled the courts to over-run U
of M 70-60 and 68-53, to give themn
fourth place in the five team league.

Bear Pucksters Slide Down Ladder
0F Success, But Future Looks Bright

By Ray St. Arnaud
Clare Drake, coach of the

University of Alberta Golden
Bears Senior Hockey teamn,
termed the third place finish
experienced by the Bears as
"gnot too unsuccessful." This
was the first timne in 27 years
that the Bears have sunk to this
position.

The Bear finish can be attributed
to one principal cause. This is lack
of experience, especially in the for-
ward position. The Bears could con-
ceivably have scoredl more goals, but

The
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they lacked polish in finishing pîsys
around the net.

As a result of the Saskatchewan
and British Columbia teams being
stronger than in previous years, the
lack of polish sent the Bears to de-
feat.

Because UBC won the league
championship, the matter of Father
Bauer attempting to develop a Na-
tional teamn at UBC has again be-
corne a subject of some contention.
There is one point brought out by
Clare Drake that hasn't been pre-
viously that changes the perspective
on the matter slightly.

Next year there will bc two
teams at UBC, thc National team
and the Intercollegiate tcam.
The Intercollegiate tenin would
participate in the regular sched-
uIc whilc Uic National teain
wilI play a series of exhibition
games acrossthe country. Play-
ers who, tried te gct on the Na-
tional team but were unsuccess-
fui wouid play on the Intercol-
legiate teain.
Under this kind of arrangement

Mr. Drake thinks the idea to bc a
very good one, despite the many
problerns facing the idea. He stat-
cd that he would not prevent one of
his better players frorn advancing
to the National teamn even though it

would weaken his own team. He
believes it will be a tremendous
boost to college hockey if it proves
successful.
OUTLOOK SAME

Drake's outlook to next year secs
the same kind of tough league. The
Universities of Saskatchewan, BC,
and Manitoba will all be improved,
while the U of A Calgary, is an un-
known factor.

Prospects for next year in relation
to new players include a few from
the Edmonton Oil Kings, two from
the Saskatchewan Junior League and
four from the Junior Bears. The
011 King players Drake hopes to get
are Roger Bourbonnais and Doug Fox.
From the Junior Bears Ralph Jor-
stad, Don Francis, Jim Fergusson and
Joé Laplante may prove to be senior
material. Holdovers that will prove
helpful next year are Jack Nichoil,
Dave Carlyle, Duane Lundgren and
Dale Harder.

THE SPORTING LIFE
By Bill Winship

WILL APPEAR IN THE MONDAY
SUPPLEMENT .. .

..IF HIE LIVES THAT LONG!

This position is to be creat-
ed with the commence-
ment of the 1963 school
year. This couhd offer a
challenge to some quali-
fied person who is inter-
ested in this field of cdu-
cation.

Application forms may bc ob-
fained fromn:-

The Secretary-Trcasurer
St. Aberta School District
No. 3
PO. Box 219
St. Albert, Alberta

Phone 599-6440

ONLY

/(uRti-RiE :i 98C
ST. LAMBERT, OUEBEC
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